INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) supports Federal, State, and public interests by providing diverse cartographic, geographic, and remotely sensed data products and services. The paper or analog map has been an integral product of the USGS for many years. The USGS produces 16 standard map products; however, the 1:24,000-scale map is the primary map product and a principal tool for management decisions. This map series is complete for the United States and conveys accurate cultural and topographic information.
To meet increasing national needs and user demands, the USGS is undergoing a transformation from an organization that provides conventional topographic information to an organization that provides map products derived from digital data. Since the mid-1970's, the USGS has collected and archived digital cartographic data from its standard maps as part of the National Mapping Program. This evolution has resulted in procuring new systems for production. With these new computer-based tools the USGS is developing innovative digital procedures to create graphic map products.
Any use of trade, product, or firm names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this project is to use geographic information systems (GIS) techniques to develop, as a proof-of-concept model, a map template representing the neatline, graticule, rectangular coordinate system grid, and associated labels for l:24,000-scale graphic production. This map template is a starting point or geographic reference for USGS map production. Proceeding from this accurate base sheet, cartographic features from digital line graph data are added to the template to create a complete 7.5-minute graphic map. Map templates use either Lambert Conformal Conic or Transverse Mercator projections for the North American Datum of 1927 (NAD27). In the United States, the Transverse Mercator projection is used for the State Plane Coordinate System for States with a predominantly north-south extent (Snyder, 1987) . Lambert Conformal Conic projections are used for States with an east-west extent. USGS l:24,000-scale maps use the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection for the North American Datum of 1983 (NAD83).
Written using the Arc Macro Language (AML), the prototype model relies on ARC/INFO software and cartographic capabilities to process, project, and overlay coverages (ESRI, 1991b) . The base sheet plotting procedures are menu driven and require minimal user interaction. The menus also validate user input. The procedures incorporate USGS graphic standards, produce neatlines using either the NAD27 or NAD83, automatically place coordinate labels (USGS, 1992) , and resolve labeling conflicts. The final product is an ARC/INFO graphic file that can be submitted to plotting systems used at the USGS. The model provides an accurate cartographic framework and map template that incorporates National Mapping Program standards.
RESEARCH ISSUES
The project offered the USGS an opportunity to investigate issues concerning GIS technology and map production techniques. Can GIS technology be used as effectively for cartographic processing? Can GIS technology incorporate established graphic standards? Does ARC/INFO software possess these capabilities? Can it offer the reliability and accuracy to replace existing production software? Is GIS software flexible enough to handle not only standard map products, but also special or thematic maps? Lastly, can such a system be made user friendly?
APPROACH
The base sheet plotting model uses ARC/INFO for cartographic processing and the AML to construct a cartographically correct graphic product. Figure 1 illustrates how the model links functionally related tasks to individual AML's. This approach is logical and allows easier updating and testing of AML's. This approach also logically organizes processes and procedures. Coverages are generated; are projected to the proper datum, spheroid, and projection; and are clipped or erased to the proper tick lengths. The product is an ARC/INFO graphic file containing line symbology and collar information that can be displayed interactively or submitted to any plotter supported by ARC/INFO software. One goal for the model is to make it as user friendly as possible. To accomplish this, menus are used that simplify and streamline user interaction. User input consists of only four items: the quadrangle name, the southeast coordinates for the quadrangle, the datum, and the primary (and if necessary, the secondary, tertiary, and quaternary) State plane zones. Cartographic standards (USGS, 1984) are imbedded within the appropriate AML's and reflect graphic specifications for standard l:24,000-scale graphics.
Base Sheet
Positional accuracy is a concern for map users. In the specifications for neatline generation, a 0.003-inch tolerance is used. This translates to 6 feet or 1.83 meters in map units.
Example:
24000" x 0.003" / 12' = 6 feet 24000" x 0.003" / 39. (Snyder, 1987) or the NAD83 (Stem, 1991) . Menus ensure correct user input and greatly improve the reliability and control of the programs. Designing a series of menus requires a comprehensive understanding of input requirements, the level of user expertise (to make user decisions simple), AML function and method (how it is done), and the AML processing sequence (what needs to be done first, second, and so on). The model applies error-checking routines to ensure that user input is consistent with program needs.
Spheroid parameters USGS l:24,000-scale maps include ticks representing horizontal differences between datums (USGS, 1989). The NAD27 uses calculations based on the Clarke 1866 spheroid to represent the shape of the earth. The NAD83 uses calculations from satellite observations -spheroid GRS80. The differences between the datum ticks and the neatline reflect, in part, the differences in these measurements. To plot this, the model projects covers using only the spheroid parameter (not the datum parameter). ARC/INFO version 6.1 allows this (ESRI, 1991) , but future versions may not (see appendix 1).
The following prj file generated for an NAD83 UTM neatline illustrates the absence of the datum parameter. 
INSTALLATION
A 3.5-inch high-density floppy disk is supplied containing all the AML's, menus, text sets, and INFO files. Users are advised to place AML's and the menus in a single directory. The NEATLINE.AML is set up to run using two directories. One directory contains the AML's, menus, INFO files, and text files. The other directory is used as a work area. Users must remember to change the .apath (line 76) and .mpath (line 77) in the NEATLINE.AML. However, users can create a directory structure and modify the NEATLINE.AML to reflect their organizational system and structure by changing the .apath, .mpath, and .return variables.
The user must also be certain that the PROJ83.TAB and PROJ27.TAB INFO files can be accessed within the directory containing the AML's. This requires importing the ARC/INFO export files.
Example:
IMPORT INFO proj83tab.eOO proj83.tab IMPORT INFO proj27tab.eOO proj27.tab
USE
The program is menu driven and requires minimal input by the user. It is essential that the user know the correct State zone(s) that occur within the quadrangle. This may require an examination of NOAA's "Index of State Plane Coordinate Zone Codes" (NOAA, 1982 (NOAA, , 1988 for the NAD27 and the NAD83 to locate a specific State zone within a State. Originals for both are available by contacting:
Director, National Geodetic Information Center National Ocean Service Rockville, MD. 20852
To run the program users should:
1. Check the NEATLINE.AML to ensure that the .AMLPATH, .MENUPATH, and work area variables are set correctly.
2.
Change directories to the work area.
3.
Set the display environment at the system level. Example: DRAW <graphics file> 9999,2.
The NEATLINE.AML displays a sequence of menus that provide the program with the Southeast geographic coordinate for the quadrangle, the datum to be used, and up to four State Plane zones. The NEATLINE.AML then passes this information to the next level of AML's, which in turn process the data.
The INPUT.MENU is used to input the Southeast geographic coordinate value. It includes an error-checking routine (longcheck.aml and latcheck.aml) to ensure that the coordinates are the integer values and the proper length and conform to standard coordinate values (00" or 30"). Hitting the enter key passes the coordinate values to the error-checking routines. A backspace key clears text. An EXECUTE button passes the information to the program and exits the menu. The menu also contains a QUIT button to exit the menu and the NEATLINE.AML in case of a mistake. The INPUT.MENU is shown in figure 3 .
The DATUM.MENU sets the %.datum% variable to either 27 or 83. The menu also includes a QUIT button to exit the menu. Selecting either of the datum buttons continues the process and passes the user to the next menu. The DATUM.MENU is shown in figure 4 .
The OTHERSTATES.MENU sets variables indicating the number of State plane zones to be referenced. Like the previous menus, an EXECUTE button passes the information to the program and the QUIT button exits the menu and the NEATLINE.AML. Included also is a RESET button, which resets all the checkbox buttons in case of user error. The OTHERSTATES.MENU is shown in figure 5 . Figure 6 shows the STATE83.MENU and figure 7 shows the VA.MENU. 
SUMMARY
The project successfully demonstrated that GIS technology can be used for cartographic processing in a production environment. A contemporary GIS software program such as ARC/INFO offers reliability, flexibility, and the capability to position geographic and cartographic features accurately for map production.
In addition, the project achieved several significant accomplishments. It demonstrated the versatility of the ARC/INFO software and the AML by developing a simple, easy-to-use interface, which provides greater system control for modifications and allows direct control over maintenance and operation. The project furnished the means to test USGS datum transformation procedures in conjunction with the Environmental Systems Research Institute to ensure conformance to USGS techniques. Lastly, it developed automated text labeling and text resolution routines for coordinates using ARC/INFO AML's.
The software has limitations. Unique software characteristics are discussed in appendix 1. First, the program can be slow, depending on the number of State plane zones selected and the user workstation environment. To GENERATE, PROJECT, and CLIP topologically structured ARC/INFO coverages can take approximately 10 minutes. Second, the software does not process Alaska maps. Last, the software does not label State plane coordinates.
The model developed alternative l:24,000-scale neatline procedures that ensure reliability, improve system control and software maintenance, and are easy to use. If necessary, experienced ARC/INFO users will find that the AML procedures easily can be modified to meet specific needs.
in relation to the ST_CLIP and ST_ERASE coverages. Clipping or erasing these grids can delete ticks that exceed the tolerances set in CLIPCOV2.AML. Although this error has been corrected, users still may encounter this problem and will have to modify the tolerances for each coverage in the CLIPCOV2.AML.
10.
The 3.5 high-density disk contains the DGJTAR.FIL and README files. DGJTAR.FIL is in a tar format. Tar is a unix command that saves and restores files. It stands for tape file archiver and is a common file transfer format between unix systems. The DG_TAR.FIL contains all files necessary to execute base sheet generation. Users should refer to the README file for tar retrieval instructions as well as additional user information.
The base sheet generation files also are avialable through InterNet and users can obtain them using the File Transfer Protocol (ftp). Ftp instructions are included in the README file. 
